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si)read, 1 can detect none. Even if their existence is not a variable char-
acter, their prominence most certainly is, on bath continents, and imithii

must be dropped. Sir George Hanîpson makes it a synonym.

2c4. N pale/adla Smith.-Sir George Hampson treats juindat as

distinct, figuring the maie type fromt Nova Scotia. It has head and

thorax paier than the ssings, and coliar stili paier tipped. I have seen no

other specimens like it. The wings are paier than the average run of

péale/acla, but they are pretty obviousiy faded, as Grote says it resembles
treatii in its "dead black primaries." The type was a unique, takett b>'
and received fromt Mr. Roland Thaxter, and is badly rubbed. 1 have
onte pale/ada almost as dark as most trealii, and they vary to as pale as
Hampson's figured juncda. In aie of my specimens the spots do flot
join on one side, and scarceiy so on the aitler. But in ail the thorax is
unicoloroîts with primaries, though the tip of the coilar is somnetintes ap-
preciably pl)aer. Their distinictes fromn Grote's species is perhaps a
doubtfui poit, but, as Sir George Hampson thinks, tlsey may as weii be
kept apart, p)erding the discovery of more specimens from Nova Scotia, or
thereabouts. There are two specinsens of ptlcacta froma Yellowstone
Park in the Amnerican Museum of Natural History.

2o5. NéV cynica Smith, var. per4nibrosa Dyar.-I !'ok severai speci-
mens of this form on the wing after dark ai( at treacie bet veen J UIY 3 15s
and August l 5 th, i909, and conclude that it is correctiy naiaed. 1 have
a Kaslo series, sanme of themn co-types, and have seen about thirty eu-types
at Washtington, hesides te type of cynica, which *seemed a paier forni of
the sanie species. P'rof. Smith stases under his description of cyssica that
his apecimen came from Albany', N. Y. The oniy type I have recorded
having seen is a maie at Washingson whicli is iabelied 'Baiiey, 183." It
was described as distinct frons Yubi/era in being broader winged, iacking
a niedian shade <which it was suggessed might flot be constant), and hiav.
itsg totaliy différent maie genitalia. lhese are shown of both species, and
cersainly indicate somne ssrong differences.

My Calgary' specimnens are darker titan most seen fromn Kasio, and
have darker secondaries. Somie of the Kasio specimens are sot a bit
darker than an>' of a series of six fensiaies thas 1 have fromn Ottawa as
rubi/era, and look the samie. One of the latter is aimost exact>' like
Hamîson's figsure of rubi/era femnale type, noted in the key as a maie
fromn New York, but merely iabeiied "U. S. A." This type hie calis


